CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Officers:

President: Ada N. Mathen
Vice-President: Jessie Gunthell
Recording Secretary: Cora Cash
Corresponding Secretary: Melinda Ice
Treasurer: Belle Norton

Active Members:

Aretta Brook
Georgia Hopper
Cora Cash
Edith Reynolds
Esther Clark
May Cash
Charlotte Draper
May Lee
Emma Hudson
Dorothy Owen
Louise Denby
Eva Pope
Mary Noble
Beulah Mckinney
Leele Bow
Laura Brown
Myrthe Woodworth
Nathan Harris
Abbie Shanks
Alice Spencer
Ida Cony
Marie Wilcox
Grace Moody
Alice Lang
Melinda Ice
Alida Parker
Emma Hudson
Grace Gomes
Sarah Winstead
Lucie Boger

Associate Members:

Helen Dulan
Suzie Leal
Emaline Robertson
Nellie Boger

Maude Campbell
Dave Scott
Madie Noland